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Vhj. Yt. Kkivvvt at 15tl.i. Uln.
Every Captain elves his men great credit for
their oboilietieo to orders, and bravery dur-
ing the whole action, and our whole rcgi-n.o- nt

caino from the field to Centrevillc in
ilcct order. Lieut. Col. Stannard

not well when he came on to the
'.Id) and Miijor Joyce, behaved most
r cb!y, gallantly i.nd bravely being at their
1 st-- . ri the midst of a of balls and

rallying their men and issuing their
ii

-- s with coolness and despatch. The
i lire universal in their expressions of

"a and admiration of these officers, as
w !' as that of Adjutant Ladd, who passed
fi- va c mipany to company in the midst of
t . t' ukist light. Assi;tant surgeon Car-rrritc- -r

remained at the hospital, some two
l- fr .iu t'-- battle Held, to take care of

'' nek and w ciindd as they were brought
, tin 1 i r iM nned in active of
- !"ti. s until the general rout, when the
-- i ual wax lirel into and destroyed the

' k in aery way as best they
n!cl. .Sirgonn Carpenter was the last to
,:v it, nu. nut until every man was away.

X imm p t, iw.i WM moro coul n tIl0

1,!0. 11- - t 1. 1..K,, uimwu t,c dmv ol
K u.'.il ..the held with the ambulanceor up the woundel and take them "to
f' -j Ml. which provod to lie tho uio'.-- t

runs part of all. The enemy linug on
ui'iulanc'H, in a short tiun every one

which I)r Rillou had was shot to pieces.
i the wjuuded m them, ho narrowly
ping many time ; and tinallv, when ho

m witii the last one, it was struck by
j ii, it from tho lujis-js- , and

1 'iir the Mine lime a charge was mado by
' Rlaek IItcO cavalry of Alexandria.

h crated a when the doctor,
i' ting one of the horses, left the field.

was alter the whole army was in rc-- .
arid there was general corsternation.

H ion found a wounded soldier, whom
put n tho horse, and being separated
u tV regiun"'t, made his way back to
xandiia, walking through the woods
ty miles.

i. ile some companies were in wursc po--
' s than others, and ol course were called

1 1 do mor", still there were none of
m ' ut what fought desperately and until

1
' t 1 11 )lo l,t.

1. 'aMytt' company, Capt.
:1", cuid mcr.' than'ath
Ii 111 :l.e fact that they are the only

"y wi. i li.ive Minie muskets or rifles.
'y iiii.tn :e, Capt. W. told rae, when-- ''

r i.c cam.) into lair action with a com- -
: d rebc, l,e silenced them after lour
""'-- f- 'lhe otiitr comjanics fought at

r' t disadvantage, their muskets being a
" we.ir.oa to contend with the rifles of

' my. T. II. C, in Twits July 27.

Hi -- tLie Comments ltonthi: Battle.
4!' I'lllner, ol this city, who was near

" 'titi'ti jing host!, from an early hour un
111 rrun(;l,f tho late bittle until its close,
that a p. imjii unacquainted with inili- -

" 1 'V. iii, ntis cou'd only make out vast
i ii- - ,1 tm allj jlCiir incessant peals

' ' artuh:rv, aud the whistling of bul
'i. . - vcral hours of the fight he

'ij in with Dr. Russell, who was
. ' 1 .i .. hue Iiuim. and who expl i.iied

'A the iiiovouienS as they pro
51

The I " "uujib, nesaiu, were iou nuoc- -
UjU5.thcy rushed forward with reckless

Vitlor, instead of steadily gaining ground)
and holding every inch as they gained it.
Dr. Ituwell rodo up to the flanks of the va-

rious divisions engaged, andaw the distance
they were apart, and tho effect ol tho uV'ne,
which was decidedly in favor of tho Union
troops. Dr. Uus?cll seems to haYo antici-

pated some disaster in the rear, from a casual
remark to the effect that the battle was won,

if no mishap overtakes the rear of tlie
forces." As ho explained to Capt.

Dolliver eome of the movements, he loaned
him his glasi to see for himself. Ho said
th it our troops held their own like veterans,
when opposed by superior numbers, but they
lacked steadiness in falling back.

Dr. Russell saw the rebel cavalry as ttiey
emerged from the woods, and remarked to

Capt. Dolliver that they numbered about si

thousand, and Cart. I), himself says that he
thinks fiat Dr. Russell was about right in
his estimate. A very small forco of even in-

fantry properly posted, could have driven
them off the Held ; but that force was not at
hand. They charged among tho teamsters,

and created a panic, which was m ire des-

tructive than their swords.

Capt. Dolliver remarked to Dr. Russell

that he thought the troops from the front
the retreat at awouldas they came up, btop

certain point; but the Doctor said, " no,

they arc all more or less infected ; it is pai-
nfulvery painful ; so wc must look out to
make good our cwn retreat."

Capt. Dolliver and Dr. Russell retreated
in company until all danger from tho victo
rious rebels was past.

Capt. Dolliver says that the men suQered
much from wantof water, and that they had
been inspired with the hone of (Jen. Rutler
bearing down upon ono flank and Gen. Pat-
terson upon tho other, while they drovo in
tho centre. They thought confidently that
vietory was within their grasp, and know-no- t

tho disaster in tho rear until too l ite to
retrieve it. Boston Tracclkr.

INTOXICATION IN Till' AKMY.
"There is too much reason to fear that tho de

moralization of the army by intemperanco has
reached a far more fcarlul cx.enttbau is generally
supposed, or than admits of any extenuation or
apology. In the city of Washington especially
is this sad evil apparent, though enough of it has
been in this city whilo it was the rendezvous lor
the various regiments. Wo regret to say that in
Washington, however, intoxication is by no means
confined to the rank and hlo ot the army. Ulti-ce-

aro not unfrcquently seen in public undct tho
marked influence of liquor, and some of them fre-
quent tho bar rooms quite as habitually as tho
privates. A- - K. Ctm. .lrfBo-fiW- .

Wc have just had a melancholy illustration of
tho danger of entrusting drunken iflicers with iui.
portant commands in the case of Col. Mile?, who
lead tho reserve near Centrevillc. This man is
said to have been so ovcrcomo with liquor that ho
could not even giro tho command, much less obey

! And there are those who attribute tho dis-
aster of the 21st to this fact alone.

Tho chief vice of the camp is drunkenness.
Given a grogshop and plenty of money, and it
will not take long to dcmorilijo a regiment.
Some of tho accounts that reach us from Wash-
ington and Fortress Monroe aro not as encour-
aging as we could wish. Wc have heard cases of
Colonels, who absontcd themselves from their com-
mand for days at a time; of Majors lying about
bar-roo- "dead drunk"; of Captains loaving
their companies without orders; of Lieutenants
carried to their quarters in a state of beastly in-

toxication; of Irivatcs and Officers meeting each
other at restaurants and siloons, mixing wita each
other freely, eating and drinking with each other,
and ignoring for the time diflerenco of rank !

It is hardly nccesary to say that an ofii:cr who

docs this loses not only his influcuco over, but tho
respect of, his men. it is preeminently true of

camp that familiarity between Privates and
Commanders " brcedj contempt." While tho lat--

must rrovo tbattnoy aro well willing to suaro
danger and suffering with their men, thoy must
rigidly insist upon thoso artiGcial distinctions
which rank confers. Albany Evr. Journal.

WAR ITEMS.

It is now-kille- d estimated that the number of
at the battle at Bull's Run, will not

exceed 300. There are 330 missing and TOO

wounded.
An attacV was expected m Newport News
Hampton, Saturday or Sunday, tho rebels

having a strong force of infantry aud cavalry
this side of Ilampton Bridge. At 7 o'clock
Friday night, orders were given that all
families and goods lie remaved from Hamp-

ton within an hour. Orders were also given
to burn the town rattier man nave it urn
into the bauds it the enemy, lliel.oncr.il

clorsmnds that the nofStesion ol

Ilampton by the rebels will bo of no par-

ticular importance. All next day tho road
was filled with wagons aud refugees. Nearly

thousand men, women and children have
come in during 18 hours.

Four regiments were ordered from For

trea Monroe to Washington Friday night.
Their places will be supplied by Ircsli re-

cruits.

Capt. Wm. C. Allen with two soldiers

imo into Washington Tuesday having es-

caped from Sudlcy Church where they were
held prisoners.while the guards were asleep.
They worked their way by devious paths
reaching the Potomac at a point 1 1 miles
above Washington. The Captain btatcs that
tho rebels admitted a loss of 1500 men killed
in tho battle of Sunday. Six hundred ol our
men are prisoners in the hands of the enemy
and are well trcatcd.but the rebels refused to

bury the body of a 6inglc Zauave.
From Harper's Ferry was reported that

Gen. Leo has been assigned the command on
tho Upper l'otomac in place ol Oen. W isc,
nnd is to unite bis force and that ol (en.
Garnctt, for u movement against lien. z.

None of Gen. Johnston's tnxH had re-

turned to Winchester or Charle&town up to
to Sunday. One regiment of South Caroli-
na vol u I tcers have returned to Lecbburgh,
and it is rcjiortcd that two more are on their
way thither from JIanassas Junction. At
last accounts Gen. Johnston was still at Ma-

nassas.

The Steamer Joseph Whitney took from
Fort Mcllenry at Baltimore yesterday, all the
prisoners confined there, against whom in-

dictment had not been found, for the purpose
of conveying them to Fort Hamilton, Is. Y.
A guard of two companies of Col. Pratt's
20th New York Regiment accompany the
steamer.

Gen. iMcClellan has entered upon his
duties as commandant of tho Department of
Washington, has already visited the various
entrenchments on the Virginia sido and tho
roughly examined into their condition and
strength, and instituted the strictest ditci- -

uline amonc the boldicrs in all departments
of the service within his jurisdiction. Regi
mental and line ouicers aro made to unier-t.Un- d

that lounging and tippling around the
oimps are not to be permitted.

It is said that the passport system has been
greatly restricted and the facilities heretofore
enjoyed so freely of communication between
11 asinngt'jii and the lebelliouB States, have
been, so far as practicable, curtailed. The
effect of this vigorous meai-ur- is everywhere
leu.

band of 150 rebels were dispersed at
Forsyth, Mo., on the 23d by Gen. Swcenev.
rive ot the rebels were killed, and several
wounded.

Three of our men weic slightly wounded,
but none killed.

A large quantity of provisions, two tons
or leads and other articles, valued in nil at

18,000. were seized.

A skirmish occurred on the 2od fifteen
miles from Holla , Mo., betweon a party of
sixty-fiv- e rebels and fifteen Homo Guards,
from Rolla. The guards were eurrounded
but they made a determined stand, and alter
a few volleys dispersed the rebels, killing
their first lieutenant and mortally wounding
three officers. One lieutenant and two privat-
es on our side were slightly wounded.

Rebels were discovered making soundings
of the l'otomac Monday night, ubove the
Chain Bridge, with a view no doubt ol find-

ing a suitable fording place.

A reconnoissance made towards Fairfax,

disproves the presence of any rebel force for

a distance ol eight or ten miles.

The Confedcrato fore s arc rcp.,r:cd to

bo moving northeast and south cast Iroui
Manassas intending three simultaneous at-

tacks on the approaches to Washington.
The centre will make a feigned attack on

Arlington or Ales-.udri.i- - Their pickets arc
from on t o Ce miles aj.att on the Potomac
and Chesapeake, lrom Harper's Ferry to
Fortress Monroe.

Gen. McClellan has issued an order for
bidding the departing soldiers lrom taking
their arms with them.
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A report from Winchester Monday night,
says not leas than forty dead and a hundred
wounded arrived from Strasburg.at Winches-
ter alter the battle a week ago. Mo?t of
these were from the neighborhood of Ciia-Iestow- n,

Martinsburgh and Winchester. A
company from the neighborhood of Ilomnoy
were totally cut up. The Capt. ran at the
first charge s lying ho could stand bittcrc3
but not bayonets.

The 21 Virginia regiment, Col. Allen,
was most severely cut up. The men aro

with their olBsera and unwilling
to go further, and they Cannot recruit in
the valley ol Virginia. There aro none but
drafted militia at Winchest-- r ani these es
cape and return ta fieir h j:n m as npiJ
Iv as thev aro hrotmlit in. Tnev aro in
omp'ete duirder, without discipline &c.

There are r.o rebels near H n par's Ferry
but guerilla scouts.

A dispitch from Richmond to tho Charles-
ton Courier ol tho 25th, says Col. Wade
Ilampton and G-- E. II. Smith, who were
wounded, are doing well. The sime dispatch
says the Federal loss at Manassas Junction
was about 800 killed, 300 wounded and 1000
prisoners, and that tho Confederate loss is
about 300 killed and 1200 wounded.

The Richmond B ink Convention has ad
journed, alter advising tho Confederate Gov
ernment to issue one hundred million
dollars in treasury notc-i- .

A special dispatch to tho Cliicago Tribune
frrm Cairo says cur scouts report largo
bodies of mounted rebels arc daily coming
up through Sykcsville, the terminus of the
Cairo and Fulton Railroad, concentrating in
the vicinity of camp Watkins 10 miles Irom
here. Thev threaten our pisition at Bird's
Point.

Gov. Fairbanks ha announced, officially,

that two more regiments of volunteers from

Vermont will bo called out immediately.

The Freeman says, " Wc have been in-

formed that tho President has made a requN

sition on Vermont f jr two more Regiments.

When the recruiting offices arc opened the

Regiments will bosjon tilled."

Mr. Walton writes from Washington lo

the Watchman, under date of the 21th. It
is thought now that the dead and mining of

tho Vermont regiment will bo reduced to

twenty, A. D. Hodges of the Castleton

company, who was reported dead, h.s conic
in to contradict the report.

UH'OHTANT OIlUKIl I'KO.U Till:
i'ost oFFici: ii:iakt:iknt.

AVasiiincton--, July 2'.).

Tho Post Office Department has icsued the
following :

Postmasters will take notice that all prepaid
letters to soldiers of any regiment in the
service of tho United States and directed to tbem
at a point where they havo been stationed, may
be lorwarded whenever practicable to any other
point to which tbey may havo been ordcroJ,
without further chargo thereon for lonvarding.

Signed 1

J0I1X A. 1CAPSDN.

lt Ass't Pos:iu.iit-.- cn.

Though wc like the present members Uf the
Cabinet very will, we, too, arc in faior ot a
chmgo. We would like to sco a chango every
month till things begin to work right.

iVir Vurk Htr.ihl.

Till Doomsday, then. Clanging the

Cabinet every mouth would bo a fine way to

make things work right, truly.

N w Yorkers Uited the PresiJcnt
yesterdav, to request the calling into the field
of Maj. Gen. Wool. They representod that
New "York, which has "furnished 50,000
volunteers, has confidence iu that veteran,
and wondered why he was kept in Troy.

The President stated that there was no
decision to koep him out of active service,
and that theso representations would be duly
considered.

Consu ration or St. Lvkb's Ciuuui.
The consecration of tho new Episcopal Church
at St. Albany on Thursday, called together
a crowded home. (Jutte a number ol cler-

gymen were present lrom abroad, who took

pai t in the services. The Bishop ol the Dio-

cese, accompanied by the Bishop of Montreal,
was received at the entrance of the church by

the church-warde- and vestrymen, and
uroeeeded up the aisle of the church to the
Communion Table, followed by a number of
clergymen. Then fallowed the service ol
consecration prescribed by the Prayer Hook,

which is ol a solemn and interesting charac-

ter. The sermon, by Dr. Nicholson, of Bos-

ton, lrom the text : Lord, I have loved the
habitation of thine house, and the place
where thine honor dwelleth" (Psalm 26: S),
was marked ly thoiightlul study and earn-

estness and eloquence. Messenger.

X civ s of the WccK.

IbrKnilJ J'rct l ireBy Tclciirnpli lo

IlAiirnt's FcnRY, July 21.
Gen. Johnston's force at Winchester was

42,(.'00 men before his march to Mauassas,
composed of infantry, artillery aud cavalry,

as follows . S00 Virginia cavalry under Col.
Sfnuvn f rind :10 from the Southern States,
.in ,..;..,. Mm! .'l.'iOO artillery. They left

Winciestea at one P. M. Thursday ,by order

of Gen. Beauregard, and toolc tne roau to
n.rrvrillo. on the Shenandoah 13 2 miles,
over the Bluo ridge to Piedmont Station on

Manassas gap Railroad, 15 miles, making
28 2 miles requiring two days march.

Frcb'ht and pas enger cars had been h uikd
overthe road for them. Gen. Johnston's
foiee expected to be transported on Man-

assas Railroad from Piedmont to
Junction 3S or 40 miles. There remained
at Winchester 7,000 troops until Saturday,
P. M., when they left lor Strasburg, ono
third the way to Manassas, except about
2500 militia of neighboring counties, who
were sent home. A large quantity ol arms
in hosts was sent over to Strasburg.

The Virgiuia Cavalry, under Col. Stewart,
went to Barryvillo to obtcrvo the inovciucuts
ol Gen. Patterson's column. Tho rest of

the cavalry went with Gen. Johnston. They
had at Winchester 02 pieces if artillery in
position in the fortifications, about ten 42s ;

some, thought to be Coluuibiads, were left,
the remainder were taken with Gen. John-

son. A detachment of the Washington Ar-

tillery had 8 heavy guns, of which 4 wero

32 pounders.

Louisville, Kv., July 25.
A cneeial despatch to tho Courier from

Lynehburgh 23rd, fays the rebels captured
I

03 cannon, 25,000 stand ol arms, 1,200

horses, and stores and provisions valued in
all at a million. A buggy and epaulets
marked '"Gen. Scott" were captured. The
rebel loss is reported at 250 killed and 1000

wounded. The Alabama regiment sufl'ercd

severely as did Wade's llaciptou Legion
Another despatch says the rebel loss is

2,000 and the Federal" 15,000 killed. The
number of wounded and prisoners is un-

known. Two members ol Congress are pri-

soners. The Journal says a Kentuckian
who escaped from Pensaeola has arrived
here. He says there were only G.O0O before
Fort Pickens They are miserably fed aud
buve had no pay since March last.

Large numbers had died ot typtioui ieve.
There have been many dcsertions.and almost
the entire force are disgusted and would
return home if the could get away.

The camp of the State at Muldrough's
Hill was abandoned yesterday, and the arms
returned to this city. The camp of the State
Guard at Cynthia has also been abandoned.

The 20th Indiana regiment at New Al-
bany, is now lull, and an officer has arrived
to muster t(icm into service.

Gov. Jackson ol Missouri is at Memphis.
Ho mado a speech there saying that 100,000
troops could readily be raised to do battle
fer the South if they could get arms. He
had left 25,000 to 30.000 men under Ben.
MeCulloch and Gen. Price, well armed, who
were to march on Springfield on the day of
his (Jackson's) departure with the view of
attacking Seigel's force. By this time the
attack had doubtless been made.

I The Gov mor was quite sanguine ot re
j deeming the State from Lincoln's despotism,

but lie desired tho of Tennessee
and other southern States, by tho way exp'v
diting the mattor.

Kentucky deserters from from Camp
Boone, in Tennessee, eay they wero required
to tike an oath to support the Constitution
of tho Southern Confederacy, and to servo
for 3 years, and to invade Kentucky at any
time the presiding officer thought proper.

A largo government building, with tho
Navy Yard enclosure, at Memphis, has been
burned.

Washington, July 25.
Griffin's battery has been refitted, and

under its gallant commander is again ready
for action.

The Seventy ninth seems to havo suffered
roost in its company officers. Seven of the ten
captains are killed, wounded, and missing ;
three lieutenants wounded and two missing.
All the wounded in Washington doing well.

Twenty - fivo thousand more volunteers
from New York have b2cn requested by the
President.

Louisville, Kv., July 25.
Private information to gentlemen in this

city from Nashville, say that Jeff. Davis ad-

mits in his report to the Congress of tho
Confederate States, tho loss in killed and
wounded to bo thrco thousand. Tho same
despatch states Col. Wade Hampton's S. C.
Legion to hive been entirely cut up.

New Yokk, July 26.
Tho Herald's despatch of tho 25th states

that Prof. Lowe reports seeing from his bal.
loon nearly tho whole country in the vicin-

ity ol Manassas covered with rebel tents.
Important discoveries have been made by

the gun boat Resolute, by which it is ascer-
tained that the rebels are organizing largo
forces on the eastern 6hore of Virginia,
that provisions, army stores, ammunition,
&c, havo been transported by two routes,
ono around Piercy Island into Chincoteague
nlst from New York, tho other from Balti-
more into the Pocomokc River, and that the
whole Aecomac is a complete nest of rebels.

essels manage to leavo as coasters lor --Maryland,

ami land their sargoes just below tho
Maryland lino.

The Rebels have erected batteries there,
and tho Rappahannock and York Rivers
seem not to be blockaded.

The Kesoluto brought up three prizes.
Tho gun bo lt Reliance arrived here,

that the rebels are erecting batteries on

Mathias Point and Acquia.

Boston. July 20.
The U. S. steamer South Carolina was ofl

Galveston tho 7th inst, and had captured 11

vessels since establishing the blockade. On
the 3d inst. one of tho prizes had arrived at
Pensacola under the command of Capt. Rod

ney Raster, with dispatches from Commo

dore Men inc.

PniLADELrniA, July 20.
Tiie Bulletin has a spcci il despatch from

Washington which states, on the authority
of a letter from Leosburgh, la., that Lol.
Corcoran and Congressman Ely aro prison
ers nt Manas'as. The uio hiates
that Col. Wade Hampton was killed, and
that th reliels are taking care ol our
wounded and buryiag all the dead.

Fortress Monroe, Ju'y 25.
Lieut. Crosby yesterday took charge of

in expedition to Back River, consisting of
300 men and seven pieces ol artillery, upon
the propeller lanny, and six lauiiciica

to the ships of war in tho har-

bor and to the naval brigade. Back River
is proicrivan arm of tho sea, about mid- -

Iictwecu Ulu X'oinic auu luijc "cc.
Tho expedition was entirely succcssiui.

Lieut Crosby surpused and hurncl nine
loops aud schooners belonging to the Con

federatea and brought off one valuable prize
a schooner laden with bacon, com and ,

the last artielo banging to part.es,
about to take refuge up tho York River.

It lio ieved that both l.enerais u oo

and Harney will be promptly placed in com-

mand ol cilumus in the army now assem-

bling here. .... , , ..
A despatch to the licrtiM says on o.muu.ij

there was only ono Uoorgi.i rogimen.
Another was expected in a uaj

i T..i..tLn., ;!, hw nnnvor two. iienerai uuimkuu j
when last heard froai was on ins w.ij 10

Winchester. . .
A Brigade under Col. MeUinu occupies

ono muu anu a nunan important position
Fort Ellswortn, tin rignt rusibeyond

. . . . .1.- - I..IC nt.uiu itn- '""-- jOurgli turnpiKe,
cross road. The whole line is eareiuiiy

.,.nl...l In-- t.i.-ket- Last nigiu ono ol
the rebelthe Pickets was attacscu y

cavalry, and 2 picket guards killed Three

riderless horses were subsequently I ;und in

the vicinity.
The Firo Zouaves' insubordination reached

a climax of open revolt Saturday evening.

Col. McCunn, bv energetic action suppressed

the rebellion, and disarmed the revolters.

Baltimore, 30th.

On the at rival or the Steamer at B iltimore,

with Col. Duryea's Regiment, several con-

traband negroes, who had smuggled them-

selves on board, were pointed out to the

Police by the Colonel, and immediately

arrested.

New York, July 30.

Cant. Hunter, of the Steamship Decota,

arrived from St. Thomas and Bermuda at
Halifax, states that just as he was leaving

reached thero that An-

tique
St. Thomas a report

was nearly destroyed by an earthquake
and 2,000 lives lost.

New York. July 29.

The llerahl's Washington despatch says

Sccrctar . Wells has ordered a power!... ..-.- .a.

force to guard tho river ueiow ia...Ru
. . ... i ... :.nnc;hin for the enemv

so mat it wouiu uo iuipu."- - -

to cross it. Above it is cquany sccu.c.

division of Gen. Banks has neon rem.

within the last threo nays win. --

forco more than double the number ol

thoso returned. Mr. l'.urch owner of the
,.:.t. ii. mil sir. oraco

in which o""11" "
wJi of Col. Cameront To recover the body

was compelled to take an oath not to

reieal any fact in relation to the course or

defences of tho rebels. He could hear noth

ing ol Col. Cameron, except mai it r
is still unbuncd on t icpoled that the body

hudd'ed into the trench with
fields or was
b:dic3 thus buried.

Washington. July 30.

Rumors have been current here for several

days of the intention of Gen. Beauregard to

cross into Maryland near Edwards Ferry.

They are not generally creuueu.
position of our own lines across the river

indicates that a forward rather than a retro-gat-o

movemcntjs intend by tbo command-

er of our forces on the Potomac.

St. Louis, July 30.

It is stated upon reliable authority that
Gen. Watkins who has been in command ot

the rebels in the south cast part of Missouri-fo- r

some time past, resigned on Saturday

last and strongly urged all the troops to dis-

band, as ho would have nothing more to do

with this rebellion. Watkins is a man ot

lar-'- property, and tho reason assigned lor

this sudden change in his conduct is the con-

templated passage of a confiscation bill by

Congress.
The payment of the 3 ionth volunteers

commenced $300,000 having been

received for that purpose.
Gen. Fremont's head quarters were to-d-

connected with all lines east and north.

New Yokk, July 30.

A special despatch to the Herald from
Clarksburgh, Va., says it is rumored that
Col. Tvler at the head ol 3,000 Virginian
repelled Gen. Wise and 7,000 rebels at Bulls

town- - The rebels' lots 1200 killed and the

Unionist!' 000.

Fortress Monroe, July 30.

Captain II. N. Patrick formerly of Col.
Duryea's rejiiment has arrived with a Com-

pany of mounted riflemen . Cavalry has been

greatly needed, and it is biped that this
branch of the -- ervice will be strengthened.

The time of the first Vermont Regiment
expires on the second of August. They will
probably take passage for Boston in the
steamer S. Ii. Spaulding,

Washington, July 31.

Tho brigade of Federal troops under com-
mand of Col. Howard is busily engaged to-

day, throwing up entrenchments four miles
from Alexandria.

Tho 1st regiment of Vermont troops will
be mustered out of sorvica at Brattleboro on
tho 8th of August.

tJBAND ISLE COUNTY REPUBLI-
CAN CONVENTION.

Tho Convention wag called lo order by Jed P.
I.APD, of North Hero.

Hos. 6ambel Adaur, of Grruitl Isle, appointed
President, and Jed P. Ladd, of North Hero,

Secretary.
A resolution was offered by DiviJ P. Swoct. of

Alburgh, endorsing tho nomination tnade by the
Convention held at this place, July 13. 18C1 ; and

said resolution was passed, and ths nomination

onadc are as follows:
Fur Senator.

Hoi. O G. Wheelkr, of South Hem..
Far Assistant Jndrrs,

Hox. iIarry Hill, of Isle La M ott,
Lewis W. Bowles, of Alburgh

Fir Judge of Prolate,
Hoi. Acoostus Knight, of North Ifctni

For Sherif,
Enwix Adams, of Grand sle.

For High Bailiff.
Lavayltte Sowles, of Alburgh.

F-- r State's Attorney,
L. D. Eldredge, of Alburgh.

J. a. Rockwell of Alburrh, Wx. C. Wait of
IsleLaMott, Kassom L. Clark of North Hero, H
C. Adams of Grand Isle, and G. II. Kice, of South
Hero, woro appointed a Republican County Com-

mittee, to call a County Convention for the jear
I8C2,

And tho Convention adjourned without day.
Samuel Adams, Fres't

Jed P. Ladd, Secretary.

North Hero, July 27, 1861.

FKOr.KAMMM OK EXKHCISKS

CONNECTED Willi THE

FIFTY-SEVENT- H COMMENCEMENT

or TUB

UNIVERSITY OP VERMONT.

Angnct, lHf.I.

Tfcn ..ral Public Exercises will bo held in tho

Congregational Church.

Saturday, Alight 3d.

1 .Meeting ot tho Phi Beta Kappa, at the Insti-

tute Hall, S P. M.

Sunday, August Itb.
2. KicMlaureatJ Sermon, by tho President, 3 P.

M.
Celebration of the Society for Kcligious In- -

(pjiry, at "J P. 31.

Addrcrs by ltcv. V. It. Wheeler, Pougblepp- -

f i- -, X. Y.

Tncsdnv, August Gth.

Annual Sleeting of the Phi Ueta Kappa., at
the Institute Hall, 9 A. 31.

Celebration f the Literary 10 i A- -

31. Procesiion from tho American Hotel.
Exercises; Oration by Itcv. J. 31. Jlanniug,
BostoD, 31ass.

Joint 3lecting of tho Literary Societies, at the

close of tho preceding exercises, for the
election of their Orator and Poet for

of the Phi Beta Kappa Society, nt
H P M Proctssion lrom tflo American
Hotel 'at 2 P. 31. Exercises: Oration by

Prof. J. H. Sccley, Amherst, Mass. Poem

by E. W. B. Canning, Esq , fctookbridgo,
31a--- ;.

Exhibition of the Junior Clas, at T j P. 31.

WEDNESDAY, AUUIVT 7th.

COMMENCENENT DAY.
.Meeting of tho Alumni at tho Instituto Hall,

at Si A. 31.

Procession from tbo College, at 91 A. 31.

Commcnccmint Exercise, 10 A. 31.

Cullf "o at tho Public Rooms of the Univcr-eityat- S

P. 31. Kricndsof the University invited.

.Mimic by GIl.MOUE'5 IiauJ, T.oston.

All tho body pews of the Church to bo reserved
fur thoso in tho Prooe.-sio- n. Galleries to bo re-

served for tho ladies

.Vi a r k c t s .

CAMIIHIDCE CATTLE 3IAKKKT.
Wednesdav, July 31.

At market 2S0 Cattlc.-ab- out 250 beeves, and

3i, ttorc., consisting of Working Oxen, Cows,

one. two and three years old.

.Mat.ket Beek. Extra, per cwt., SC-'Sae.-

first fHiality $G00; second quality $5 30 a 0,00;

third quality $1,50;
Cows and Calves. $30 a 50.

YnABLixos None; Two years old None;

Three years old None
Sneer and LAMrsj 1.ST2 at 3Iarket prices in

lots SI 50000; extra and selections $1 "7

2 75.
HinES.-llaScp- orlb; Pelts 23c x $1 OOeach;

Calf-skin- s Sa3c per lb. Tallow 5 a oi.
VEALCAi.vrs.-- $0 00a0 00.

KKJIARKS.

The supply of cattle was rather short conse-

quently dealers started prices about f 1.00 per cwt.

highed whicn trade inside buyers start back and

but few were sold at, that advance, but their was

(ot S' . Sheepan avcrago advance of- - p2T

and Lambs lower by 25 and 50 cent; per head

than list week.

Special Notices.

To Citizens and Strangers. VTc would say, if

you are weak or debilitated from any cause, or

troubled with Indigestion, Billiousncss, Sour or

Sick Stomach, Flatulence, Costiveness, exposed to

Epidemic from change of climate or weather, or

on the declino from previous diseases, do not fail

to try a bottle of Frof. Wood'3 Itestorativo Cor-

dial and Blocd Fvenovator. It will etrenghthen

you, exhilarate and build up tho weakened organs

of tho system. Only ono dosa will ba rcquireu 10

onvincs you of IU woilerful tonia powjrs, So
; rt iseineat in another column.

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS. A word to
Jlothers Cholera Infantum, Diarrhea. About

one-thir- d of tho weekly Interments ragistered by

tho board of health, may bo classed under the

head of infant mortality, the majority of which

ara swept off by diseases of the bowels. We here

confidently assert that any case of cholera Infan-

tum, or diarrhea as it is termed in the adult stago

of life, however violent in its nature, or whatever

its origin, can bo radically cured by the uso of

Hollowaj's celebrated Pills. Tho tcason when

this class of disorders becomes prevalent i3 ap-

proaching, "forewarned is fero armed" says the

proverb, and mothers should take heed in time

For infants, the PilU should bo crushed and dis

solved in water aud sweetened with sugar.

HAIR DYE ! HAIR DYE ! HARI
DYE ! Wu. A. Batcoelor's Hair Dye The

n rlyllamless and Reliable Dye Known.

All others are mere imitations, and should be

avoided if you wish to escape ridicule.
hair dyed instantly to aGrey, red, or rusty

beautilul and natural brown or black.withont thr

least injury to hair or skin.
Fifteen medals and diplomas have been aw

ed to Wm. A. Bachelor since 1839, and over 2

applications have been mado to the hair of

the patrons of his famous Dye.

Wm. A. Bachelor's Hair Dyo proiucos a color

not to be distinguished from nature, and is uxir-rant-

not to injuro in tho least, however long i

may be continued, and the ill effects of bad Dyes

remedied. Tho hair is invigorated for life by this

splendid Dye, which is properly applied at No.

1C Bond Street, New York.
c.i.i -- ii .i.. .!.:. -- ml tnwu of the United
cum i t tcii mo vi.vo... i., ri.. nnd Fancv Goods Deal- -

'),, mii'-.Villia- a A. Batch-,"a- aliui u ! ii
iU.-as-i ujoa a steel plato engraving,

the four sides of each. box.
Wholesale Factory. 81 Barclay St..

dawiy Late 233, Broadway, New York.

BUV.ME, ANDPLTiDOTOn GOOD

SR. L ANGLE Y'S
ROOT AND HERB BITTER
Continuo to both standard medicine for the cure of
all Bilious and Liver Complaints ; Humors, from
ai pimple to the' worst putrid lore; Jaundice ;
Costiveness ; Hoadaoho ; Pileg ; Dyspepsia ;
Indigestion ; Weakness, Ac. Thoy are both
alterative and tonic, regulate the stomach and
bowels, stimulate the Liver, restore the appetite
promote digestion, give strength, quicken the
circulation, End pnrilty the blood better than
any medicine ever known. They are mado of the
beat Hoots and Herbs, among which are Sorsa.
prilla, Yellow Dock, 3!andrako, Thoroaghwort,
Cherry, Poplar and Prickly Ash Barks, Rhubarb,
Dandelion, and others recently added, all so
skilfully combined as to act in accordance with
tho laws of Nature, forming the most etTcctml
Spring and Summer Medicine that can be mod
Every body needs this medicine, and all should
uso it at once. Pleasant and safe at all times,
Only 25 and 38 cents per bottle.

inis same medicine is also put up in a moro
concentrated form, called Dr. Langley's Sugar
isoatttt Hoot and Herb fills, a beautiful cathartic,
without griping or pain, and will core Costirenca
and Piles, sold by all Dealers in Medioines.

Orders addressel to J. O. LANGLEY or GEO
C. GOODWIN A CO.. Bo n. JwtJm

DISEASES OF WOMEN. Du. Mattisos
attends exclusively to the treatment of Private
Diseases and the spxial Diseases of WOMEN, at
his Remedial Institcte for Special Diseases, at
No. 28, Union St., Providence, R. I. Seo his ad-

vertisement of Tub Great Indian Remedy rort
Females in this paper.

Nov. 27. dawly

It. It. R.
TIIE MINUTE MEUiriNE.

WHEN DEATH THREATENS.

In all sudden attacks of disease, cither Cholera,
Yellow Fever, Influenza, Grippe, Small Pox, Scar-

let Fever, Railway's Ready Relief, will, if admin-
istered as in directions, check the progress of the
pestilence, and savo tho life of tho patient.

Uadway's Ready Relief is an article of the
first necessity now. Rheumatism, Chills and Fe-

ver, Neuralgia, Soro Throat, Toothache, Influenza,
etc., aro the concomitants of summer. Repel them
promptly with tho RKLiEr. It is a supreme anti-
dote to all malarious dUeases, breaking up remit,
tent and intermittent fever In their first paroxyms,
stopping tha insupportable torturo of rheumatism
and neuralgia in from one to four hours, and giv
ing case, sleep, and life almost, to the exhausted
sufferer. Applied to external hurts, it removes
pain and inflammation, and prevents lockjaw. To
bo without it is Eimply to be without protection
against sudden disease and the dinger arising from
personal injuries.

RAD WAY'S REGULATING PILLS.

Are a purely vegetable substitute for Calomel,
3lcrcury, Quinine, etc.

Ono of Kadway t Pills is superior to any otner
pill or purgative mercurial in use.

11 ai way s Regulating Pills control witn un
paralleled rapidity the complaints most prevalent
at this season. They gently stimulate and equal
ise the sluggish, unbalanced circulation, and ex-p- el

from the stomach and bowels the obstructions
which might otherwise produce congestion, bil-

ious fever, eto , etc. rt to thorn at once as a
preventative purirative. if any derangement or tne
system is suspected, and if disease of the stomach,
liver or uiscnarging organs cas actually set in,
roly upon them ai the only safe and certain mean
of euro.

RAD WAY'S RENOVATING
RESOLVENT.

Radway's Renovating Resolvent operating
through the blood, purifies the flesh from ulcers,
and tho skin from eruptions. Hereditary scrofula,
erysipelas, rheumatism, salt rheum, canker, fever
sores, sore leg, inflamed eyes, and every species of
chronic disease of the glands, and external mem-

branes, is literally extincuished by this powerful
Corrective and preparation.

Kadway s Remedies are sold by Druggists eve
rywhere.

RAD WAY A L'U., 'ii Jotin ftreet, a. l .
AuguJt 2. dtwlm

MOTHERS, READ THIS.
The following is an extract from a letter written

by a Pastor of a Baptist Church to tho "Journal
and 3Icsscnger," Cincinnati, Ohio, and speaks vol

umes in favor of that world-renown- medicine,

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup, for Children

Teething:
' We see an a vertioomont in your columns of

3Irs. Window's Soothing Syrup, riow wo never
said a word in favor of a patent medicine before
in our life, but we feel compelled to say to vour
readers, that this is no humbug wo have tried it
and know it to bo ail it claims. It is, probably,
ono of tho most successful medicines of the day,
because it is ono ot the best. And those of your
readers who havo babies can't do better than to
lay in a supply."

Sept.'.! I. Iholl. uawly

WILLISTON ACADEMY.

ruiHE FALL TERM of this School will com- -

l mencc on Thursdav. the 29th of August,
Ample provision is trade for giving thorough

instruction in each department of stody.

Common English, 5 3 50

Higher English, 1 00

Latin and Greek, 1 50

French, extra, 2 00

3iusic, with use of l'iano. 10 00

llninn U furnished at SI 50 per week ; Fuel
and Washing included $2.

Catalogues sent on application to
J. S. CILLEY, Principal.

Williston, July 30, 18C1. w5wt

WAK! WAK! WAP!

LATEST DESPATCH,

flMIAT ALLEN'S HAT and FUR STORE
A still continues to be

The Place to Buy your

TRUNKS,
HATS,

CAl'S,
CLOVES, and

UMBRELLAS,

If you w'uh to get

Good, Reliable Article,
AT TIIE VERY LOWEST MARKET

PRICE.

Goods Marked Down lo Correspond with

the Ttmes.

Call and see at
dlmwtf. ALLEN';

NEW BOOKS.

ii t DVENTURES in Equatorial Africa,' by
f n., m,.iii.,

History of Civilization in England," by Buckle,
Vol. 2d.

"History of Montpelicr," by non. V. x. icomp- -

son.
Kec'd and for sale by

L. A. FULLER.

July 25, 18C1

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY.
. vn WTJfTtT a T X

YOUNG LADlctd Dr,Jiinwn, u
THE bv Rev. & 3Ibs. B. W. Smith, wiU

open his Fall or Winter Sessiox, on Thursday
tho 29A ol Anjust next, and close the 23i of Janu
ary.

"The Department for Lads and Young Gestle- -

men, who desire to fit themselves for Business or

for College, will open at tne same mbw.
It ii desirable that those who may wish to avail

themselves of the advantages of the Institution,
should make application, as early as is convenient
to the Principal, RVTT1T.

1 L4

July 20th, 1861.

MAGAZINES t

ARPER'5 Magazine for August;H Godey's
" "Peterson's

Ballou's "
Atlantic Monthly for August.

Rec'd at the Church-stree- t Book-stor- e,

and for sale by E. A. FULLER.
Burlington, Jnly 22, 1861.

SHAKER HOODS.

BY ME CASE, DOZEN OR SINGLE,

CHEAP AND GOOD, AT

Allen's Hat and" Fur Store,
which continues to be the Cheapest and best place

to out yon' HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, TRUNKS,

AND UMBLELLA8.
April 27 , 18G1.

Legal Notices.

Oscar A. Burton,
ts I Chittenden County Court

Chailks Phillip; ( April Term, 1861.
Montreal, Canada East. )

This Is an aotion ofGeneral Assumpsit, demand
ing in uamages tne sum of 515,000 dollars, and
was entered at the above term of said Court.

And it not aDDearin? that tha defendant had
personal notice of said suit, it was ordered by said

Slla laral. Mia defendant be
notinea to appear thereto ut the next term of said
Court, to bo held at Burlington, on the 4th Tues.
day of September, 1861, or then be defaulted, by
publishing a notice thereof three weeks success-in- g,

the last thereof to be at least 20 days before
said term, In the Burlington Weekly Free Press.

Burlington, Julr 20, 18C1,

A J. HOWARD. Deputy Clerk.
UnderwooJ 4- - Walker, Counsel for Plaintiff.

HIRAM UOOSE'S ESTATE.
JTATE OF VERMONT, 1 The Honora-- p

district or camiNDM, s. J bio the Probate
Court for the District of Chittenden, to all persons
interested in the estate of Hiram Hoose, late of
Colchester in said District, deceased. Greeting.

Whereas, said Court bath assigned the 27th day
of August next for the settlement of the Adminis-
tration account of the Administrator of the estate
of said deceased, and ordered that public notice
thereof be given to all persons interested in said
estate, by publishing this order three weeks suc-
cessively previous to the day assigned, in the Bur
lington Free Press, printed in Burlington, in said
visum.

Therefore, you are hereby notified to an Dear at
the Probate Court Rooms, in Burlinzton. on the
day assigned, then and there to contest the allow-
ance of said account, if you see cause.

uiven under my hand, this JOlh day of Jnly,
. D. 1861.

w5w3 D. FRENCH, Register.

CHITTENDEN COUNTY COURT,
April Term, 1861.

TnoMAs Nye, "

ts. I

Jonx, Joun II., ( This is an action of Gen- -
and Caisius P. PfCK. I eral Assumpsit, demand
ing in damages, the sum of 12,000 dolIars,entered
at tha above term.

And said defendants, John II . and Cassias P.
Peck residing out of this Statj and not appearing
to have been personally notified of said suit, it is
ordered by said Court that they be notified to ap-
pear thereto at the next term of said Court, to bo
held at iiurlington, on the 4th Tuesday ot Sep
tember, ISbl, or then ba defaulted, by publishing
a notice of raid order three weeks successively,
the lust of which to be at least 20 days before said
next term, in the Burlington Weekly Freo Press.
UBurliogton, July 20, 1861.

A. J. HOWARD, Deputy Clerk.
UflDEKwooD i Walker, as Counsel for PIf. wSw3

CHITTENDEN COUNTY COURT,
April Term, 1861.

Van Sickles and Walker, i

vs. 1

Ezra Parkiiili. and of Essex, f This is an
Clark, $ N. Y. J tion of General

and special assumpsit for repairs, etc.. on the
Schooner Francis and claiming a lien thereon, and
on her sails, tackle, eio., and demanding in dam-

ages 200 dollars, entered at said term.
And it appearing that the defendants reside out

of this State, and not appearing that they bad had
personal notice of said suit, it is ordered by said
Court, that they be noticed to appear thereto, at
the next term of said Court to be held at Burling-
ton on the 4th Tuesday of September, 1861, or be
defaulted, by publishing notice of said order three
weeks successively, the last of which to bo at least
20 days prior to next Term, in the Burlington
Weekly Free Preis.

A.J. HOWARD, Deputy Clerk.
UifDERWOon and Walker, Counsel for Pits.

Burlington, July 20, 1861. w5w3

IN CHANCERY.
Charles B. Marvin, ts. f Chittenden Cc.
Jonx K. and Jane Gray, V September Term,
Chester Dott, and 14 others. J 1861.

Charles B. Marvin of San Francisco. California,
having filed in the office of tho Clerk his petition,
returnable to the above named therm of said
Court for the foreclosure of the following premi-
ses situate in Burlington in said County, via: the C

homestead premises on the East sido of Shelburne
street now occupied by John K. Gray, and j acre
lots, Nos. 19, 20, 21 and part of No. 30, on a, plan
of land recorded in volume IS on page 213 of land
records of Burlington; said lots lying on both
fides of Water street, as extended northerly of 8
North street. Also 4 other village lots being
Nos. 1, 2, 10 and 11 on a plan of land recorded in
volume 22 on page 417 ol said records, said lots
lying on both sides of tho street, next west of
said extension of Water St., and North of North
street. And setting forth in substance that said
John K. and Jane Uray conroyed tho above prem-
ises (with others since released) on the 26th day
of February, 1856, to said Petitioner conditioned
for the payment "f three notes, one of $600, two at
of $500 each, dates 19 February, 1856, payable
to Petitioner at Bank of Burliogton, in one, two 5
and thrco years with interest quarterly, and that
the same were due and unpaid, and that said sev-

eral
5

defendants claimed an interest in tbe premi-
ses by subsequent conveyances thereof and pray-
ing for tho foreclosure ot their equity of redemp-
tion therein.

And it appearing that said Doty resides oat of
this State and cannot be served with process, said
Petitioner is ordered to notify him and all other
absent defendants to appear and make answer to
said Petition at the nczi Term of this Court to bo
held at Burlington on the 4th Tuesday of Septem-
ber, 1861, or the same will be taken as confessed
by publishing notico of this order and of the sub-

stance of said Petition threo weeks successively,
the last of which to be 20 day before said Term,
in the Burlington Free Press.

Dated at Burlington aforesaid this 30th day of
July, 1861.

J. S. ADAMS, Clerk.
Underwood and Walkor, Solicitors. wow3

CHITTENDEN COUNTY COURT,
April Terh, A. D. 1861.

George Fa tins worth,
vs. VrpiUS action was en- -

Charles S. Rollins. 3 tered at the Septem-
ber Term, A. D. 1S60. Is an action of general
assumpsit, demanding ten hundred dollars.

Notico is hereby given to said Charles S. Rol-

lins to appear at the term of said Court to be
holden at Burlington, in said County on the fourth
Tuesday of September, A. D. 1SC1, or be will be
defaulted.

Given under my hand, at Burlington, this ISth
day of July, A. D. 1S61.

J. S. ADAMS, Clerk.
Hubbell A Dewey, Attorneys. w3w3

N. J. DOWNER'S ESTATE

OF VERMONT. Tbe Honorable
STATE or CHiTTENiiicw, ss. 'be Prolate
Court for the District of Chittenden, to all persons
interested in the estate of Nathan J. Downer, late
of Williston in said district, deceased, Greeting.

Whereas, said Court hatn assigned tne bin aay
cf August next for the settlement of the admin-

istration account of tbe Exeentor of the last Will
and Testament of Nathan J. Downer, late of Wil-

liston, deceased, and ordered that pnblie notiee
thereof be given to all persons interestea in saia
estate, by publishing this order three weeks suc-

cessively previous to the day assigned.in the Bur
lington Free ire ss printea in curuugiuu,
District. . ....

Therefore, you are hereby notinea to appear i.

tli Pmfiata Cnnrt rooms, in Burlington, on tue
day assigned, then and there to contest the allow-

ance of said account, if yon aee cause.
Given under my hand this I3tn aay oi juiy, a.

D. 1861. ,m . .

w3w3

i CHITTENDEN CO.
Adm'r of Burton Shat- - COURT,

tuck, J, April Term, A. D., 1861.
vs.

William Waoseb. j
is a petition, filed in laid Court at the

THIS Trm. settine forth that tbe amid Bur
ton Shattuek, in his life time, at the September
Term, A. D. 1851, recovered judgment againsi ioe
defendant for the sum of $160 00 damages and the...
sum of $9 53 costs; That execution upon

levy real estate oi wonpon
record of said judgmentby accident or omission, no

.j. r m ivcirl. and nraTlmr saidvu ever maao iu o -
Court to order said record to be made and com- -

P'Sif?: si ;. orrfur.,! bv said Court, that
notioe of the pendency of said petition bo given to

all parties therein concerned, V P"',1!,
substance thereof, together
three weeks successively in the Burlington Free

Press, a newspaper pubiisne.i " "v:"f. r
said County, the last oi "VVd hS7t.
twenty days Deiore

all parties
u

concerned
-- --

in the
-

above
"'

enSlrf hereby notified to appear at
T.nnrid Court, next to be holden attill an-df-

or said Chittenden Connty.
fn" heCrth Tuesday In September. A D. 1861

the of said petition
and show cause why prayer
honld not be granted.

Dated at Burlington aforesaid, this 9th day of

July. A. D. 1861.
o. cj.

L. CcimiNGS, Attorney. w3w3

DR. RUB LE E
WTT fiTTT.T ffiv notice that he has returned
WV t" thTT03PiTALS OF EUROPE, and

will resume tbe praetioe of Medicine and Snrgery
at Montpelier.

jy OmcE Corner State and Main Sts.

Dr. R. is now fully prepared to operate for the

core of Epiphora or Watery Eye; also for Opae"

of the Cornea, by the new method now w snsj.

oessfully practiced in tha Opthalniic Hoipltahi or

London and Paris.
Montpelier, Vt, Jane 3, 1861. w50m6.

Ogdensuurgh to tbe WstJ
18G1 1881

THE NORTHERN

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

Will, during
of

the present Season run the!

FIRST CLASS UPPER CABIN STEAMERS,

Daily.betweenOgdensburgb.CleTelandfToIedci,
DETROIT, CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE,

AND INTKR.VEDIATI PORTS.
Including Waukegan, Kenosha, Raclae,PortWah-ingto- n,

Sheboygan, Manitowoc. PortHurou md
St. Clair. Leaving OGDENSBURGn, on arrival
ot the EXPRESS TRAIN from tbe E AST, eatl'r
regularly for PASSENGERS and FREIGHT, a.
Brookvillo, Alexandria Bay, Clayton, Cape Vincent
and OSWEGO. Pscn?ct8 and Families moving
Wes, can embark with their Luggage, Teams,
Stock, Ac, and land together without difturbincp
or TransLipment, at their port of destinativn
g5Theso eteamers have large Chins and State

rooms, amply and neatly furnished.
For First Class Passenaers.

and Second Cahim with Cook Stoves and comforta
ble accommodations for Passengers and Families

who may wish to furnish their own provisions
and bedding. EsfNo efforts will oo spared

to maintain the reputation of this as the

CHEAPEST AN 1 BKST ROUfE.
Freight forwarded to CirA nf th Avnt nf

this Company will receive earnful attectioa anu
despatch. Apply to

C. Li. THOMPSON, or f Araiiti.
J. M. CHAMBERLIN,

Ogdensburgb, N. Y
G. W. Smith, General Pa3enger Agent, R. R.

Depot, Ogdensburgh, N. Y. w40m8

Piil,Q
PERlTIAiY SYRUP.

THE GREAT CURATIVK OF THE AGE

TRY ITJ
IT will entirely cure, or greatly relieve the fol-

lowing distressing complaints: Dyspepsia,
Dropsy, Diarrhooa, General Debility, Nervousnes?,
Ulocrs, Piles, Bronchitis, Jaundice, Dytonterr,
Neuralgia, Liver Complaint, Eryjipelas, and the
endless catalogue of Female Difficulties, most of
which originate in a low state of the blood.

Get our new Pamphlet and read it.
JEWETT A COMPANY,

No. 39 Summer St., Boston.
For sale by all Druggists. wlmB

FALL TERM OF THE TROYTHE Academt, Poultney, Vt., begins Au
gust 22, 1861.

Send for a Catalogue.
w3wS J. POOR.

CHARLES J. ALGER,
Attorney & Counsellor atLaw,

AND

Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Agtnl,
Office with Hon. Asahel Peck, Burlington, Vt.

wtf

Cider JPress Screws
(five feet lono, four inches in diamter.)

THESE POWERFUL SCREWS bring cut a
more juice than portable Presses.

Send for a circular. Mado by
h. M. ARNOLD,

Poughkeepsic, N. Y. Foundry.
w52eow2m.

VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROArr

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Commence Monday May 27, 1801.

Trains ooino North and Wkst
Leave Burlington at 5 00 A.M., 10 CO A.M., had
10 P. M.
Mail Train connects at Windsor and White Riv-

er Junction with trains leaving Bostcn and Spring-
field, at 7 30 A. M.. same day, and Now York,
previous evening Leavo Windsor at 1 25 P. M.,
arriving Burlington at 7 00 P.M., Rouses Point at

40 P. M., Montreal at 10 30 P. M., and Ogd
at 1 30 A. M. Connecting at Ogdensburgh

wiili Grand Trunk Railway, for Detroit Chicago,
and tho West.

Accommodation leaves Northfield at 6 25, A.M
Connects at Burlington with trains on Rutland A.

Burlington Railroad; at Rouse's Point with M cn
real and Ogdensburgh Rosib.

Night Express, connecting at Vimljor
with train which leaves New York at 8.00 A. M.,

White River Junction with train which leave.
Boston via Lowell at 5 30 P.M., or Lawrence at

00 P. M. the previous day. Leaves White River
Junction at 12 20 A. M., arrives at Burlington at

55 A.M., Rouse's Point at 7 30 A. M., Montreal
at 9 30 A.M., and Ogdensburgh at 1 00 P. M.,
eonnecting with Railroad and Steamers forNiagara,
Falls.Buffalo and the West.

Trains going Soum and East.
Leave Burlington at 7 40 A.M., 10 60 A.M..

and 8 00 P. M.
Mail Train leaves Rouses Point at 4 CO A. at

St. Albans at 700 A. M. connecting at Burling-o- a

with Rutland and Burlngton trains fcr Sara-

toga Springs, Troy and Albany, Ac, connecting to
White River Junction with trains for Wells River,
Littleton, White Mountains. Barton ic, and wit
Boston, Lowell, Worcester, Ac, and connecting to
Windsor with trains for Boston, Springfield, Hart-
ford, New Haven and New York, arriving in New
York at 11 15, P. M.

Express leaves Rouses Pt. at 8 40 A.M. Connect
there with train from Montreal the same morning
connects at Burlington with Rutland and Bur
lington Railroad for Troy, 'Albany and New
York, and arriving at Northfield at 3 00 P M.

Night Express leaves Ogdensburgh a 11 30
A. M., Montreal at 3 45 P. M., Rouse's P n 16 00
connecting at Burlington for Troy, All my and
New York, at White River Junction wit iNorth
era R. R. for Boston, Worcester Ac, (ax Iving in
Boston at 8 40 A.M.), at Windsor with Sullivan
Railroad for Boston, Springfield, Hartford, New
Haven and New York.

Sleeping Cars are attached to both the Night
Express trains running between Rouses Point and
Boston and between Rouses Point and Troy.

Through Tickets for Chicago and the West for
sale at the principal stationo- -

O. MERRILL, Supt- -
St. Albans, Vt., May 25. 1861.

SUED FOR SALE.

A MOST convenient Carriage Shed, at e Firs
Calvinistio Congregational Meeting-hous- e

sale. Inquire at the Free Press OSce.
July 19,1861. daw

f CASH AND ITS CAPABILITIES.
who w.iuld see what a little cash willTHOSE should call with any sum from a

Dime to a Double-Eagl- e at
A S DEWEY'S.

THE FINEST TEAS still sold at old prices-Fl- uid,

Kerosene, Oil and Candles, Berry htc.
July 2d.

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED.
Addison, Franklin, Lamoille, Grand Isle andINWashington Counties, to sell the

WnEELER 4- - WILSON SEWING MACHINE.

best in tbe world. Apply to
GEO. W. 4-- G. G. BENEDICT,

Burlington, Vt.

Extension Hoop Skirts
ANOTHER LOT,

CHEAPER THAN EVER!
Received Last ETenins;,

AT THE CORKER STORE,
LYMAN'S.

Jane 0f U4Wl

SHOP TO LET.
LET. the store, No. 6. College street, un d

TO Free Press offioe. a goodlocation for
dress-maker- 's or a milliner's shop, or for any othe
business which can be accommodated in it.

Possession given at once
O. W. 4 G. G.BENEDICT

The Stars and Stripes.
RECEIVED a number of new and

HAVING designs for printing the

FLAG OF OUR COUNTRY
orders for TJsiom En-

velopes,
we are prepared to execute

Paper and Printing of all kinds, at short
notice and in the best manner.

Also all kinds of Plain and Fancy Printing
done cheapt the

Free Press Job Printing Office.

WHO WISH FOR Pork, Peas
THOSE Pails, Pepper, Pimento, Hoes, Hams,
Honey, Hominy, Herrings, Mackerel, Molasses
Meal, Matches, Mustard, Maecaroni, Match-cafe- s

BroosM, Baskets, Butter, Blueing, Beans, Bread
Boxes), Sgar, Spades, 6hoTeIs, Soda, Saltpetre
Saleratas, Stemware, Salt, Spices f!?1?. nn.
n.mancli- - ifeaM rsereral sortsj. CUiW"' w- -

a ' i. c.nj (Stuarts), btareii
SlS!-.- ''. Salmon. Rakes, Rice
n.i tmm t ..-- iea or xapiow, t iua. v.

ecll"" - lUJ tn Mil at
0 at oa tt sarm, "" "A. S. DEWEY'S.

Jos 4th, 1861. daw

GENT'S DRESS BOOTS,

MADE of French Patent Leather. Alio Congms

made oflrencV Calf and Patent
Boots and Shoes,
Leather, for sale at reduced prio BOrjxrS.

V'J

y V7


